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Peculiar 
Many peculiar potnU make Hood's to 

MparlUa aaperlor to all other medicine* 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, 

and preparation of Ingredients, ' 
Hood's SartapariUa pot 
tiie lull curatlTO value of 
beat known lemed 
tbe vegetable king 

Peculiar In Its X strength 
and TOHwroy-̂ flA /̂Hood-s Bar-
saparllla la/sA t̂hfl only modi-

* which «an truly 
"One Hundred Doses 

Oat̂  ̂CV ^Dollar." Medicines la 
larger and smaller twttles 

require larger doses, anddonot 
. J5»roduce aa good results as Hood's. 

, T. «wltar in its awdlclnal merits, 
Hood a Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself > 
the title of "The greatest blood JtAl 
purifier erer discovered."x <\*j 

Peculiarlnlts "goodname XteftvX 
home,"—there Is now \\~rfu0Ta 
of Hood's Baraaparfllay^  ̂ V ŝold in 
Lowell, whereyr Is made, 

?. fXbat blood 
purltfers.^^# AJk^PecuUa, |„ », 
phcnome-̂ ^" record of sales 
aproaq^  ̂G^^r®® other preparation 

Brer attained such popu-
%r ^ l̂arlty In so short a time, 

and retained ita popularity 
Ĵ® r̂and confidence among all classes 
r of people so steadfastly. 

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations, 
but be sure ta get the Peculiar Medicine, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold by all draggiits. fl;slxfor£3. Prepared only 
fcj C. £. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,"— 

IOO Doses Ono Dollar 

HE Great Northern railroad company 
ib to be congratulated for once, in win
ning an indirect, but very marked com
pliment from tbe North Dakota Indepen
dent, the Farmers' alliance paper. The 
railroad commissioners recently made a 
trip over the Casselton branch of the 
Great Northern system, and passed 
through the town where Editor Muir 
himself resides. The absence of all bona 
fide compliments is very singular, an J 
can only be taken as an indication that 
tbe company is doing the right thing by 
its patrons. The Independent feels so 
pleased over tbe treatment of the com
pany that the editor lees go tbe follow
ing bit of jocularity: 

Tbe board of railroad commissioners 
were here on the lijth, looking this 
branch road over but found great diffi
culty in Beeing it owing to the grass. The 
railroad right of way between Casselton 
and May ville would make a good pasture. 
The board inquired if we bad any com
plaints to make, we informed them that 
we thought there should be new rails 
and ties pat in and the road raised at 
least 1% feet, and that freight and pas
senger rates should be reduced 33 per 
sent. If tbe railroad company did not 
intend to raise the track and give us a 
railroad we would suggest that 5,000 
sheep should be employed to eat the 
grass off the road so that freight could 
be delivered on time. 

A BRILLIANT WEODING. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and has 
been used for over fifty years with never 
failing success by millions of mother 
for their children. During the process 
of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrhoea, griping in the 
bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price 
25c a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her CUtorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoris. 
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria 
When She had Children, she gave thsm Castorla 

TBE Cando Record thinks tbe crop 
prospect is so great that the North Da
kota Press association can take a trip to 
Florida next year. What would North 
Dakota come to without the hopeful and 
ever cheerful presence of the editor. 

jtjacobs oil 
CURES PERMANENTLY 

SCIATICA. LUMBAGO 

N. Ogden, Mich., 
May 17,1890. 

"My brother—Rev. 
Samuel Porter, was 
cured by St. Jacobs 
Oil of excruciating 
sciatic pains in his 
thigh." 

J. M. L. PoRTEH. 

410 Kearney St., 
San Francisco, Cal. 

April 28,1890. 
My wife and I both 

have been afflicted 
with lame-back and 
sore throat, and have 
f o u n d  p e r m a n e n t  
cure by use of St 
Jacobs Oil. 

E. J. IMHAOTL 

IT 18 THI BE8T. 

M, J.BARRETT 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

JAMESTOWN, N. D. 

fag"Office in Doolittle Block. 

THI GRSAT ENGLISH REMEDY, 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
Fir Billons ail Knots Disorders. 
"Worth a Guinea a Box" tat sold 

for 25 Cents, 
BY ALL DBV66MTS. 

Mr. Paul Pierce and Miss Sara 
Johnson Married at Min

neapolis Monday. 

Hnnrla Issued by Counties, Cities and 
•DUUUSsrtiool districts, ami highest prices 

paid theretor. 
TITnvifnrl Schoo HOIIIIH II Sperlulty. 
W ClIlliOUi.'ull information relative to 
recent laws furnished tree. Tlie only exclusive 
Bond House northwest of rst. Paul. 

F. R. FULTON & CO.. 
Grand Forks. North Dakota. 

Joined In June. 
Minneapolis Evening Tribune: Tbe 

handsome borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
S. Johnson, on West Fifteenth street, 
was tbe scene last night of one of the 
prettiest weddings of the many that have 
taken place this month. The principals 
were two of the most popular young peo
ple of the city and have a host of friends 
to wish them God-speed. The bride, 
Miss Sara Louise Johnson, is the daugh
ter of an early settler in Minneapolis, 
who came here in 1855, and was the 
original owner of the property now em
braced in Central park and vioinity. The 
groom, Paul Pierce, is a son of ex-Sena
tor Pierce, and one of the rising young 
lawyers of the city. 

The house was exquiBitely decorated 
with palms, maidenhair ferns, and other 
plants of luxuriant foliage, and an 
abundance of beautiful white out dowers, 
while scattered about in profusion were 
hugh bowls of roses and other blos
soms, gifts from numerous friends. Be
fore the large window at the end of the 
second parlor was an arch of lowering 
palms, ferns and smilax, beneath which 
the bridal couple were to stand. From 
off the broad piazza, where heavy vines 
formed a dense screen from the street, 
was built a large platform, where a mar
quee was spread to enclose the sapper 
room. A single round table in the 
center was effectively dressed in green 
and white, and tbe flickering glimmer of 
green wax caudles made fairy lights and 
shadows while tbe brilliant assemblage 
of guests partook of an elaborate colla
tion. 

At tbe hour of 8 the orchestra sounded 
the alarm, and the bridal party entered 
the room, where about 50 guests waited 
to witness the ceremony. The ushers 
were in advance, and consisted of Messrs. 
G. D. Thomas, H. H. Thayer, Robt. G. 
Morrison, Fred Van Doren, Frederick 
Pike of St. Paul, and Stuart Wells of 
Jamestown, North Dakota. The maid 
of honor was Miss Marguerite Wells,also 
of Jamestown. She was attired in 
an exquisite dress of cream white 
crepe da chien, en train, looped with yel
low velvet ribbons. The bridesmaids 
were Misses Nora and Flossie Wells, 
nieces of the bride, both dressed in soft 
white and carrying bunches of roses. 
The bride, following her attendants, was 
handsomely arrayed in a heavy white 
Benzaline silk, made princess, en traine, 
and finished with soft ruchings of mons-
seline de soie. She wore a full tulle veil 
and carried a bunch of bride roses. 

The groom was escorted by his best 
man, William Preston Harrison, son of 
Carter Harrison, of Chicago. The music 
softened and as a harp sent forth the 
gentle "Flower Song," the bride and 
groom stood before the officiating clergy
man, Rev. Robert Inglis, of Crawfords-
ville, Ind., an old friend of the family. 

Mrs. W. H. West, sister of tbe bride, 
wore a rich black lace, over white satin. 
Mrs, E. P. Wells, of Jamestown, wore 
black brocaded silk, with ostrich and 
jewel trimmings. Miss Grace Locke 
Scripps. Rushville., had OP a charming 
gown of heliotrope crepe. The out of 
town guests were C. K. Jewett of Boston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Gfaham, Fred G. Topliff, Mr. and 
Mi*. Geo. R. Topliff, St. Panl, E. P. 
Wells and family of Jamestown. 

From 8:30 till 10 there followed a large 
reception, at which tbe 350 invitations 
issued met with very few regrets. There 
were many handsome toilets, and for tbe 
space of two hours the brilliantly lit 
rooms were a scene of charming beauty, 
in honor of the groom and his lovely 
bride. The presents, including many ar
ticles of value, were not displayed. The 
young couple left during the evening 
to spend a month at Bar Harbor and 
neighboring resorts, with some time later 
at Minnetonka. They will return to the 
city about the first of September. 

Ypsilanti. 
The camp meeting, so called, has come 

and gone like a Bummer's dream, but it 
will be long remembered by the church 
going people who attended it, for the two 
excellent sermons heard that day. Early 
in the day teamB and buggies from every 
direction began to make their way to
ward the grove, where every thing had 
been prepared for a big meeting. As the 
hour approached a little rain and a chilly 
wind convincing every body that an out 
door meeting would not be advisable, it 
was adjourned to the school house, 
where, by making a few temporary seats, 
the large audience was very well accom-
modated.The presiding elder preached in 
the morning and Mr.Sadlier in the after
noon and the Children's Day exercises 
were sandwiched between. The elder is 
a finished orator, has a pleasant voice 
and a clear and distinct enunciation, and 
he quits when be* is done. But Mr. 
Sadlier! Oh my! he is a whole battery 
of gatling guns and a smooth bore be
sides. And when he opens fire, sinners 
think it about time to "take to de 
woods." After the preaching there was 
a prayer meeting and several asked the 
prayers of the congregation. 

Thos., Will and C. M. Doughthy re
turned from their trip through the hills 
Tuesday. After scouring the country 
from here to Sykeston, round thrpugh 
the hills, down to LaMoure county and 
back, they said the prettiest scenry they 
saw was when they stood on the west 
bluff and looked down upon our little 
village, situated so pleasantly in the 
beautiful valley of the "Noble Jim." 

B. T. Broughton has moved his house
hold goods to Jamestown where he will 
reside in the future. 

Mrs. W. A. Jb'isb, with her two children 
from Syracuse, N. Y„ stopped a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. O. T. Allen, on her 
way to join her husband at Tacoma. 

At the base ball g<tme Saturday, the 
Claik City's defeated a nine composed of 
Cyclones and Mt. Pleasanters, by a score 
of 9 to 8. 

H. E. Winfield is making his new barn 
conspicuous by a coat of red paint. 

'lwo of Ypsilanti's young men, F. 
Woodruff nnd Will Haskell, who have 

been ia the west the past year have re
turned. 

Jaa. Spaulding has moved on tbe Bil
lings' place for the summer. 

Pingree Pointers. 
Tbe Jamestown ball nine arrayed in 

stars and stripes came up last Saturday 
afternoon to test tho ability of our nine. 
They returned home a sadder but wiser 
crowd. The game stood 29 to 10 in favor 
of the Pingree's. The party was chaper
oned by the Rev. Wm. Gibb which ac
counts for their orderly conduct. Come 
again boys. 

Mr. L. F. Wanner arrived last Friaay 
to spend a couple of weeks with his 
family. They will all go to the lake to 
Bpend tbe Fourth. 

Dr. Barton went to Fargo yesterday 
on business. 

Wm. C. Riette has bought the house 
belonging to Frank Bennitt near tbe 
Pipestem and is hauling it home where 
it will serve as an addition to his new 
house he is building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lyman went to New 
Rookford last Friday to attend a banquet 
given by the citizens of that place to the 
teachers of Foster and Eddy counties 
and their friends. 

The W. O. T. U. have a large photo
gravure of the temperance temple now 
being erected in Chicago. They have it 
framed and will be hung in the school 
house where everyone will have an op
portunity of seeing it. 

Jas. Mulvehill and Joe Wild of Mel-
yille, witnessed the ball game on Satur
day. 

A. M. Halstead of the Star city, made 
a flying trip up here last Monday. 

L. A. Fair went to St. Paul yesterday 
with a car load of fat cattle for L. B. 
Newbold. 

D. A. Piercey is in from the ranch and 
reports stock doing fine—grass; he says, 
never was finer and mosquitoes thicker 
than fleas on a dog. 

Miss Georgia Smith closed a three 
months term of school in the Riebe 
neighborhood yesterday. She had a lit
erary entertainment and picnic dinner 
for their friends. 

Miss Edith Wanner is having a week's 
vacation. from her school, while her 
father is home. 

The wheat around here is fine, no pep
per grass in the way. 

Most of our sheep growers have 
sheared their flocks and are very well 
pleased with the yield. 

-J '.forotsrn 
Terrible \rii.ters througt;..>i! 1 l.v.i'.»p3 

fori!: bitter fruits that, ripfcr.ctl in \ i.--i 
"'Lit <_<;•;jc.j" with varying viobn'.M 

Lsre, an<i the saov:.;!:t;- "i:ts r '  c ,  • . . .  
chocking ra?u£ca in a^gsuvi'.'.ed <?u .-ui 
j - ' . c n h o ' t c y r i n r i j - i o  e m b o ' l a r .  n .  i t ,  
stimulant iail>e form of 
J;i; ict'3 luis i.iid wi.i t viii'y:'j'- t. t.!io 
c: I'O. I.ca.Jiuri- eouUn<-:H?,l sv.J A 
physicians declare t!u.t a medicine £>, 
sp.i ituous basis, such aa thi*. nfforda the surest 
ijiuuiiiity .1.3:1 last Uit> trvmena .us iuroatl - o£ 
liiia shocking nu'.lmly. When wo ociisnlor 
tiiat aslitfhtcliai>;;e of witlher is apt to re-
ne«' it, tliat it a tucks thotH easily vulnerable 
organs, the IUIIJJS, tliut its PROGRESS 13 tre
mendously swift and destructive, we must 
admit »lio necessity of repelling it at th« out
set with a sure preventive. Hostetter'a Stom
ach liitters is also a safeguard against ma
laria, dyspepsia, rheumatism, liver and kidney 
complaints. 

Thursday's Retail Markets. 
No. t hard wheat 80 
No. 1 northern 78 
No. 2 northern 74 
No. 3 northern 69 
Rejected 55 
Flax 68 
Oats 50 
Potatoes 40 to 50 
Butter, per pound, 12% 
Eggs, per dozen 12j| 
Hay, per ton 6 00 
Wool 13 to 15 

Fourth of July Rate. 
The Nortnern Pacific railway will 

make a Fourth of July rate good between 
all points within a radius of 300 miles in 
Dakota or to boundry lines, at one and a 
fifth cents per mile, and in Minnesota at 
one and one-third cents per mile. Tickets 
are good until, and including, July 5. 

I have been a great sufferer from dry 
catarrh for many years, and I tried many 
remedies, but none did me so much ben
efit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely 
cured me.—M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward 
ave., Boston Highlands, Mass. I think 
Ely's Cream Balm is the best remedy for 
catarrh I ever saw. I never took any
thing that relieved me so quickly, and 1 
have not felt so well for a long time. I 
used to be troubled with severe head
aches two or three times a week.—J. A. 
Alcorn, agent U. P. R. R. Co., Eaton, 
Colo. _ 

Geo. McCormick is headquarters for all 
kinds of mower guards and sections; also 
all kinds of machine oil. 

See J. T. Eager before insuring your 
crops against hail. 

Beecham's Pills act like magic on a 
weak stomach. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions 
of a certain mortfrane executed and delivered 

by Martha E. Whitman, (a widow) mortgagor, 
to Washington Jones, mortgagee, dated 
the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1888, and recorded 
in the office of the register of deeds of the 
county of Stutsman, in the territory of Dakota, 
(now state of North Dakota.) 011 the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1883, at 9 o'clock a. 111., in book G 
of mortgages, at page 21, on which 
there is claimed to oe due at the date of 
this notice the amount of Six hundred thirty-
seven and 98-100 dollars, ($637.08) and no action 
or proceeding has been instituted at law or in 
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage 01- any part thereof. 

Notice is given, that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage and of 
the statute in such case made and provided, tlie 
said mortgage will be foreclose# by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, whhh 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house in Jamestown, in the county of 
Stutsman and state of North Dakota, at public 
auction, by the sheriff of said county, on Satur
day the 22nd day of August, A. I). 1891 at 
2 o'clock p. »n. to the highest bidder for cash, 
to satisfy the amount which Miall then be due on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon, with 
costs and exiienses of sale.taxes.and ilfty dollars 
attorney's fees as stipulated in said mortgage in 
case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
so to be sold, are the tract or parcel of land 
situated in the county of StiitMiian and state of 
North Dakota, and k|lown and described as fol
lows to-wit: 

The northeast quarter of section numbered 
twenty (20) in township numbered one lnuuireil 
and forty (140) north, of range numbered sixty-
six (0(1), west of the fifth principal meridian 
containing one hundred and sixty (10'>) 
acres, more or less, according to government 
survev thereof. 

Dated July 1st 1801. 
WASHINGTON .IONKS, 

Mortgagee. 
H. A. Hill, Attorney for Mortgagee, James

town. N. D. 
First Publication July 2 1S91. 

A WOOL MARKET AT EDGELEY. 

A proclamation by the commissioner 
of agriculture and labor of the state o f 
North Dakota. 
To all sheep ral*ers of tlie state of North Dakota 
and all manufacturers of woolen goods and wool 
buyers, Greeting: 

Notice is hereby given, that the village ol Kdge-
ley, in LaMoure county, state of North Dakota 
has complied with the requirements of an act 
entitled an act to provide facilities for market
ing wool,enacted by tlie second legislative assem
bly of the state of North Dakota and approved 
February 2tt, 1891, and lias provided free storage 
for one hundred and ilfty thousand (160,000) 
pounds of wool from the fifteenth (!5th) day of 
June, 18i)i, till tlie thirty-llrst (Hi) dav of August 
181)1, and lias so notitled tlie undersigned com
missioner of agriculture and labor, and has es
timated that there is likely to be stored in such 
ulace of free storage wltliln the uates named 
from one hundred thousand (1UO,000) to one hun
dred and twenty-live thousand (las.OotO pounds 
of wool, and has provided the following rules 
ami regulations governing the said free storage 

1. No charge shall be made for the storage, 
handling, weighing or marketing wool from the 
fifteenth day of June till the thirty-llrst day of 
August, both inclusive. 

2. All wool presented for storage must be 
properly sacked and no wool will be received for 
storage unless so sacked. 

3. Tlie superintendent of the market will 
weigh each sack as presented, and mark on the 
same the grots weight thereof, together with the 
name of the person placing the same in store, 
but shall In 110 ease place aoy other marks up«n 
such sacks. 

4. Tlie superintendent of tlie wool market 
shall Issue his receipt for all wool stored, upon 
proper blanks, which receipt shall be returned 
to him when the wool or anv part thereof shall 
be withdrawn from store, and be shall in 110 case 
deliver any wool except upon the surrender of 
saiu receipt. 

5. All wool shall be withdrawn from the store 
on or before the thirty-ilrst day of August, 1891, 
and any wool remaining on hand after that date 
may be stored by the superintendent in any 
place he inay select, where it shall remain at the 
risk and expense of ihe holder of the receipt 
therefor; 

C. The superintendent shall be under no obli
gation to receive any wool 011 the Sabbath day, 
nor 011 any week day except between the hours 
of eight o'clock a. 111, and six o'clock p. 111. 

Therefore, by virtue of the authority conveyed 
by the act of the legislature aforesaid, 1, ti. T. 
Helgesen, commissioner of agriculture and labor 
for said state of Nttrth Dakota, do hereby pro
claim to all wool growers of said state theiree 
stoiage provided by the foregoing rules and 
regulations: and I do further proclaim to all 
wool buyers and manufacturers of woolen goods 
that the said free market at £dgeley is establish
ed, and will be continued until the thirty-iirst 
day of August, 1891, and tliat the superintendent 
of tlie said wool market, Mr. C. H. Shiels, wili 
show every reasonable facility to all dealers or 
intending purchasers to examine the wool 
so stored therein, and that information regard
ing the same will be cheerfully furnished, and 
an invitation is hereby extended to all wool buy
ers and manufacturers to visit the said market 
at any time. 

Dated at tlie office of the commissioner of 
agriculture and iaber for the state of North Da
kota, in the city of liismarck, tlie capitol of said 
state, this nineteenth day of June A, D. 1891. 

H. T. HELGESEN. 
Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

WHEKEAS, by failure to pay interest for the 
years 1890 and 1891, due Mav 1st, 1890. No

vember 1st, 181)0 and May 1st 1891, default has 
been made in the conditions of a certain mort
gage made, executed and delivered by John 
Alliens (unmarried) mortgagor to T. E. l'enney. 
mortgagee, dated October lath, A. D. 1887 and 
duly recorded as a mortgage in the office of the 
register of deeds in and lor tlie county of Stuts
man. territory of Dakota (now state of North 
Dakota) on tlie tVth day of October A. D. 1887 at 
11 o'clock a. 111. in book (J of mortgages 011 pages 
607-8 and 9, and 

Whereas, the said mortgage was 011 the 19th 
day of October. 1887 duly sold and assigned bv 
the said T. E. Penney to Lydia A. Holiister who 
is now and ever since said time has been 
the owner and holder of said mortgage, which 
assignment of mortgage was duly recorded in 
the vffice of the register of deeds in said county 
of Stutsman 011 the 8th day of March A. 1). 1890 
at 5 o'clock p. 111. in book T of mortgages at page 
478, and 

Whereas, the said Lydia A. Holiister, assignee 
of said niortgase by reason of said default and 
by virtue ol the power contained in and re
corded with the said mortgage has declared and 
does hereby declare the whole sum of money 
secured thereby due and payable and on wliicn 
there is claimed to be due at tlie date of this notice 
the sum of Five hundred dollars principal, and 
the further sum of seventy-one and 45-10J dollars 
interest, making the full sum and amount of 
Five hundred seventv-one and 45-100 dollars 
claimed to be due at tne;date of this notice, and 
no action or proceeding at law or in equity has 
been instituted to recover the same or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the i>ower of sale contained in and 
recorded with said mortgage and of the statute 
in such case made and provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a eale of the mort
gaged premises thereiu described at tlie front 
door of the couit house in the city of Jamestown 
county of Stutsman and state of North Dakota, 
at public auction by the sheriff of said county of 
Stutsman or b> his deputy, on Saturday the I5tli 
day of August, A. D. 1891, at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon to satisfy the amount which shall 
then be due on said mortgage, and the costs and 
expenses of sale, together with the sum *f lifty 
dollars attorney's fees as stipulated in said 
mortgage. 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
so to be sold is that certain tract or parcel of real 
estate situated In the county of Stutsman,state of 
North Dakota, as follows, to-wit: 

The northeast quarter (N.E 'i) of section 
twelve (12) in township one hundred tliirty-nine 
(139) north of range sixty-nine (69) west, contain 
ing one hundred sixty (160) acres. 

Dated Grand Forks, North Dakota, June 30th 
A. 1). 1891. 

LVDIA A. HOLLISTER, 
Assignee. 

Bangs & Fisk and F, M, Clarke, Attorneys for 
Assignee. 

First Publication July 2,1891. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having been made in tlie conditions 
of a certain mortgage executed and de

livered by Daniel A. Piercy and Ida M. l'iercy 
his wife, mortgagors, to the North Dakota Loan 
and Trust Company, mortgagee, dated the 24tli 
day of September, 1887, and recorded in the 
otlice of tlie register of deeds of the county of 
Stutsman, in the territory of Dakota, (now state 
of North Dakota) 011 the 19th day of October, 
1887, at 11 o'clock a. in. in book G of mortgages 
at page 395, on which there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice the amount of One 
hundred three and 78-100 ($108.78) dollars and no 
action or proceeding has been instituted at law 
or in equity to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notice is given that by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and of the 
statute in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of the court 
house in Jamestown, in the county of Stutsman, 
and state of North Dakota, at public auction by 
the sheriff of said county, 011 Saturday, the 22nd 
d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  A .  D .  1 8 9 1 ,  a t  3  o ' c l o c k "  p .  u i ,  t o  
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then be due 011 said mort
gage, with interest thereon, with costs and ex
iienses of sale, taxes, and twenty-live dollars at
torney's fees as stipulated in said mortgage in 
ease of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the tract or parcel of land situ
ated in the county of Stutsman and state of 
North Dakota, and known and described as fol
lows, to-wit: 

The northwest quarter of section numbered 
two (2) in township numbered one hundred and 
forty-two (142) north, of range numbered sixty-
five (65) west 01 the fifth principal meridian, 
containing one hundred and sixty (1601 acres 
more or less according to government survey 
thereof. Tills sale is made subject to a prior mort
gage of $600. 

Dated July 1st 1891. * 
NOKTH DAKOTA LOAN AND TRUST COMTANY, 

Mortgagee. 
K. A. llill, Attorney for Mortgagee, James

town. N. 1>. 
First Publication Juiy2 1S91. 

Stolen. 

Three steer calves (one black and white, 
two red) reasonable reward will be paid 
for information leading to their recovery. 

E, M. NoRTurr, 
Jamestown. N. D. 

New and second hand goods handled 
by J. T. Eager. 

SHAW & CO'S SALE 
=©-

Saturday, J uly 11,1891. 
Summer Undervests, worth 15c, only 5 o 
Children's Collars, cheap at 10c, only 5 o 
House JerseyB, worth 75c, only 39 e 
Ladies' All Silk Vests, worth 91.00, only 50 o 
Ladies' Sateen Corsets, worth 91.60, only 90 e 
Ladies' Sateen Corsets, worth 81.00, only 48 c 
Fine Feather Fans, worth 60c, only 25 o 
Tinsel, all colors, 2 balls for 5 c 
Ladies' Vests, worth from 25c to 35c, only 18 e 
Ladies' Vests, worth 39c, only 25 e 
Ladies' Vests, worth 75c, only 48 c 
Windsor Ties 5 c 
All Silk Ribbons 5 o 
Fans at just half price, 81.00 Fans 50 c 
Gent's Finq Balbriggan Underwear, worth 48c, only 25 c 
Lace Caps and Bonnets, worth 45c, only 15 e 
5()0 pairs Ladies' Hose, only 5 c 
Short lengths of Lace, worth 15c to 35c, only 9 e 
Bandanna Haudkerchiefs, worth 10c, only 4 c 
Ginghams, worth 12^c, 15c and 20c, only 10 o 
Outing Flannels, 10c quality, only 6 c 
Outing Flannels, 12^c quality, only 8 c 
Outing Flannels, 18c to 25c quality, only 12%c 
White Dress Goads, 12%c to 15o quality, only 8 c 
White Dress Goods, 18o to 35c quality, only 123^0 
Black Dress Goods, 18c to 35c quality, only 12Kc 
Gent's Outing Shirts, cheap at 75c, enly 48 c 
Gent's Outing Shirts, cheap at 63c, only 39 c 
Children's Shoes, sold elsewhere at 45c, only 25 c 
Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, only 81.25 
Ladies' $2.50 Shoes, only 81.95 
Ladies' $3.50 Shoes, only 82.50 
Ladies' $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes, only $4.00 
Fruit of Loom Bleached Muslin 7?4'c 

Every article quoted above we guarantee as represented. 
We give similar sales Wednesday and Saturday of each week 
We receive cheese and creamery tickets same as cash. 

SHAW & CO., 
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES FOR RELIABLE GOODS, 

Butterick's Patterns. JAMESTOWN, N. D. 

A CALL FOE AID. 
Proclamation Issued by Governor 

Boles of Iowa for Relief for Chero
kee Storm Sufferers. 

Missouri RiYer Above the Danger 
Line—Portions of Harlem and 

Kansas City Submerged. 

Tract of 30,000 Square Miles in Cali
fornia Flooded—Crops at Arkan

sas City Ruined by Hail. 

CHEROKEE. Ia., July 1.—Governor 
Boies arrived in this city, and after sur
vey •: the flooded district issued the 
fo) ow i£ proclamation to the people of 
the acute: 

To the people of the State of Iowa: You 
have heard of tbe affliction which has 
fallen upon some of the towns of our state. 
1 have made a personal examination of 
the facts in this city by coming and going 
over the flooded districts, and lind that at 
least seventy-live families have lost every
thing and some twenty-five more have 
lost most of their household goods and 
much of their clothing, while their dwel
lings have been greatly injured by the 
floods. In addition to this loss of houses 
and furniture the county at large has suf
fered greatly in the loss of nearly every 
bridge, both iron and wood, within its 
limits. A careful estimate places the 
number of families who require help at 
once at 100, thus making a population of 
about 500 that require, and will require 
for a considerable length of time, to be 
cared for by the charity of our people. In 
addition to the above, many of the sur
rounding towns have also suffered greatly, 
and will necessarily be compelled to ap
peal to the people of the state for aid. 

In view of this calamity 1 recommend 
that the mayors of the several cities of the 
state and other charitably disposed per
sons immediately take steps to organize 
proper committees to solicit aid for these 
uBlortunates, and see that the same is 
promptly forwarded to Jlavid H. Bloom, 
mayor of Cherokee, for distribution 
among those of the city who have suffered 
losses, and such persons as may lie named 
by the proper authorities of the other 
towns which have suffered from the same 
calamity. All contributions so forwarded 
will be iaithfully applied to the purpose 
for which they are sent. Let contribu
tions be prompt and liberal. 

HOUM'K BOIES. Governor of Iowa. 

MISSOURI AT DANGER HEIGHT. 

Portions of Harlem »ti«l K»»»a> City 
Flooded—Crops Rni»e<l on Luwliiiul#. 
KANSAS CITY, MO., July 1.—The 

river at this point continued to rise 
slowly all day, passing the danger line 
and flooding the lower parts of the bot
tom lands. The condition of the tracks 
across the river at the approach of the 
Hannibal & St. Joe bridge is unchanged, 
the washing out of the dyke having re
lieved tbe pressure to such an extent 
that no further damage was done to the 
railroads. The entire town of Harlem 
is under water up to the first floor of 
the houses, with the exception of a few 
that are built on knolls. The street car 
line running to Midway has suspended 
operations as the tracks are under water 
for nearly the whole distance. Reports 
from various points on the river to the 
United States signal office show that 
the rise is about over and the river will 
begin falling soon. 

At Manhattan and St. Joseph the river 
is falling slightly. Iu West Kansas 

City the water bas overflowed the low 
lands to such an extent that many fam
ilies have been compelled to seen safer 
quarters, but the damage to property 
has been slight. 

DANGER AT ST. JOE. 

The Biver Is Very Hi eh and Still Rising. 
Stock Yards in Danger. 

KANSAS CITY, July 1. —The Star's St. 
Joseph (Mo.) special says: The river has 
risen steadily since Saturday and at 
noon is within sixteen inches of the 
highest point reached in ten year& 
Residents of the French bottoms, north 
of this city, are in a state of alarm and 
many are preparing to move. The 
water is still rising and reports leceived 
from Sioux City and Omaha show • 
gain of six inches in eighteen hours. If 
the river should overflow the French 
bottoms it is expected that a new chan
nel will be cut through, leaving many 
farms on an island and diverging the 
stream from the Kansas shore two 
miles. If the present rate of rise con
tinues twenty-four hours the stock 
yards and hundreds of houses in South 
St. Joe will be inundated. The situa
tion is serious to the packing interests 
as well as hundreds of fanners on the 
lowlands. 

AGAIN A LAKE. 

A Tract of 3,000 Square Miles in Califor
nia Flooded. 

SAX FRANCISCO, July 1. —Further re
ports from the Colorado district show 
that the water has risen only two inches 
since Sunday, making fifteen inches, 
but is spreading over a wide area, and is 
causing the railroad people much anx
iety. An exploring party will be sent 
out with a boat from Los Angeles. 
This tract, which lies from ]0U to 270 
feet below sea level, covers fully 3,000 
square miles. It bears evidence of hav
ing been flooded many years ago. If 
this region should again be covered by 
water it would be one of the strangest 
physical phenomena of the century. 

NONE LEFT ALIVE. 

Crew of a New Jersey Switch Engine 
lllotrn to Atoms. 

WILKESBAITRE, Pa., July 1. — The 
boiler of shifting engine 235 on the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, ex
ploded at Mauch Chunk. Four men 
were killed. Engineer Tripp and Fire
man Pope were blown to atoms and 
and cannot be found. Brakemen Gal
lagher and Smith were found among 
the debris, dead. There was some de
fect in the water pipes and the water 
was allowed to tun low. There is no 
witness living to tell the story. 

Dabbled in Stocks—Forger for SI'J-OOO. 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., July 1.—Me 

cantile circles of this city were startled 
to learn that J. H. J. Doane, a clothing 
dealer had disappeared, and was a for
ger to the extent of $12,000. Doane 
was a fast young man and dabbled 
deeply in stocks. His fortune, left him 
by the late Simeon Doane, a well-known 
whaling merchant, rapidly disappeared. 
His wife's property, about $30,000. also 
went. 

Gnold Is n Bull. 
NEW YORK. Jul}- 1.—In an interview 

in The Stockholder Jay Gould says: 
"Prices generally are bound to go 
higher. The pressure of stocks on the 
market is light. There are some bonds 
for sale by people who have taken them 
in liquidation of obligations, but the 
market is pretty bare of stocks." 
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